
                                             
                                           1237 Mall Drive � Richmond, VA 23235

                                              (804) 379-6500 � (888) 540-0100

                                Discover 300 Years of History in Annapolis, MD
                         with EVB

                            Tuesday - May 13, 2014

 
Annapolis is one of America’s most historic cities.  Many of its houses and public buildings are more than two
hundred years old.  In fact, Annapolis has more surviving Colonial buildings than anywhere in the country.  Many
exciting discoveries await your visit to the historic seaport community.  Start your tour off with a visit to the United
States Naval Academy for a guided, walking tour of this beautiful National Historic Site.  Great moments and
heroes in American Navy and Marine Corps history are represented throughout the Yard in statues, paintings, ships
and artifacts.  Mementos and traditions of naval history abound; the Chapel, John Paul Jones’ crypt, the Museum,
Bancroft Hall, Halsey Field House, LeJeune Hall, and other monuments dedicated to our country’s Naval heroes.
This is a walking tour - wear comfortable shoes (due to security - please make sure you bring an I.D.)

Enjoy lunch at Phillip Seafood Restaurant, located in the historic Annapolis City Dock area.  2014 marks their
100  Anniversary - a century of serving wonderful seafood!  Today’s lunch includes a cup of Maryland vegetableth

crab soup and a choice of one of the following: Classic Ocean City Crab Cake (skillet fried), Chicken Salad
Sandwich or ½ pound of Classic “peel and eat” Steamed Shrimp.   Entrees served with family-style potato salad
or slaw, coffee/tea/soda and warm peach shortcake for dessert.  

After lunch, stroll through the downtown area, visiting their many quaint shops - or find a park bench and enjoy
the scenery.  Next, step aboard the Harbor Queen for a 40 minute, narrated cruise of the Annapolis Harbor and
the banks of the U.S. Naval Academy. Hear about Annapolis’ role as an historic seaport, the region’s waterways
and even catch a glimpse of the Chesapeake Bay Bridge. 

Your Tour Cost Includes:
 Round Trip Motor Coach Transportation � Guided tour of the Naval Academy

Lunch at Phillips Seafood Restaurant � Cruise aboard the Harbor Queen   
Tax and Gratuity on Lunch  � Driver Gratuity  

   

Cost Per Person: $126.00 

Please Make Check Payable to SignaTours and
Mail by April 18  to:th

Patricia Gallagher
EVB - P. O. Box 1455

Tappahannock, VA 22560
(804) 443-8449 

Cancellations made within three (3) business days of departure

are “Non-Refundable.”  In addition, all payments are subject

to any non-refundable charges imposed by vendors

Departs: EVB-Gloucester                   6:30 AM
(7132 George Washington Highway)

Departs: EVB-Tappahannock          7:30 AM
(307 Church Lane)

(quick fast food breakfast stop will be made 
en route - on your own)

Returns: EVB-Tappahannock             7:00 PM
Returns: EVB-Gloucester                   8:00 PM
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